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ALCOHOL COMPLIANCE CHECKS

03/03/2020

In a continuing effort to discourage underage alcohol consumption and to deter alcohol outlets from selling alcohol to underage youth, the Collinsville Police Department conducts periodic alcohol compliance checks within the City. We believe the use of these compliance checks will decrease alcohol sales to minors and reduce alcohol-related injuries and abuse. By decreasing alcohol availability, we believe that these compliance checks will also reduce alcohol-related problems amongst youth.

On Friday 02/28/2020, members of the Collinsville Police Department conducted a series of alcohol sale compliance checks. This detail targeted the following local alcohol retail establishments:

1. Aldi’s- 1716 Vandalia St
2. Applebee’s (Bar) - 610 N. Bluff Rd.
3. Fairmount Park- 9301 Collinsville Rd
4. Camelot Bowl- 801 Beltline Rd
5. Horseshoe Lounge- 410 St. Louis Rd
6. MotoMart Bluff- 733 N Bluff Rd
7. WalMart Neighborhood Market- 1101 Beltline Rd
8. Friday’s South- 106 E Main St
9. Carisilos- 1978 Vandalia St
10. VFW- 1234 Vandalia
11. McDill’s- 334 St. Louis Rd
12. Old Herald- 115 E Clay
13. Pizza Hut- 608 N Bluff
14. Bandana’s – 4 Commerce Dr
15. Ravanelli’s- 26 Collinsport Dr
16. Ruby Tuesday- 604 N Bluff Rd
17. Sav-On (STL Rd)- 809 St. Louis Rd
18. Teezer’s- 215 Caseyville Rd
19. Red Bar- 416 Beltline Rd
20. Walgreen’s Collinsville Crossing- 1190 Collinsville Crossing

No sales were made at any of these establishments. The City and the Department thank these businesses for their diligence.